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cDISTRICT OFFJCE
FORDHAM DEMOCRATIC LAW STUDENT ASSN.
c/o Robert Altman
163-68 15th Drive
Whitestone, New York 11357
July 13, 1984

The Honorable Congresswoman Geraldine Ferraro
108-18 Queens Boulevard
Forest Rills, New York 11375
Dear Congresswoman:
Congratulations on your upcoming nomination for the VicePresidency.
It is certainly a proud moment for all Democrats
and especially for all alumni of Fordham Law School.
It was truly a treat having-you at the law sc
is
spring, and is cherished as the highlight of the F.D.L.S . . '
speaker's program.
In the fall we should have expanded facilI ies
with the new addition to the law school. At that time we shoul
be able
ccomodate our speakers "in style."
or the future President should need a place to campaign
in Manhattan I highly recommend coming back to Fordham as
in a perfect location. The F.D.L.S.A. would be thrilled
the future President or you again. Even if you
to Fordham we will be working for the Mondalewi th great enthusiasm.
Vice-Presidency.

Sincerely yours,

Robert Altman
Chairman
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